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îounced al P téstaàt cpi s and embrat Romanism" ife are autborased tangive atm n
gualIed denial. The statement we denounc

AND as false: but the onus probandi, or burde

CATHOLIC CEIRONICLE, of proving lis truth rests inth him who makes i

?RINT.ED AND PUBLISHED EYERT FRIDAY In thus givmng the correspondent of the Witne
R t No. 696 &Casg Sireet, by the lie direct-we do net accuse him of inte

J. GILLIES. tionai misrepresentation. He bas we suspe
G. E. OLERK, Editor. been imposed upon, and bis credulity bas bee

G nabused by some unprmneîpled scoundrel. How
TERMS YEARLT IN ADVA NCE: ever it rests with the Witness' correspondent t

To ail country Subscribers Two Dollars. If the prove, not witb us to disprove-bis allegations.
oabscription is not renewed et the expiration of the 3. Thomas Widd "does net know a deaf an
yesr. thon, in case the paper be continued, the terme
shal be Two Dollars and a balf. dumb institution s Europe or Amerca (v

Te ail sabscribers whose papers are delivered by Montreal)" where the "true means of salvatio
earriers, Two Dollars and a balf, la advance ; and if are not made known ta the deaf and dumb.
net reaewed et the end cf the year, thon, if vo con-
tinue endiag the paper, the sbsoiption abaileo Now Ibis impes that in the Montreal institutio

Three Dollars. "9the true means of salvation" are net taught
Txm TRUi WETNEs5 can be bad at the News and this again raises the question-what are thos

D epots. Single copies 3d.a tue me an i Hes m yh ve his priat e op n
"- We beg te remind our Correspondents that no true means ? Htmmy bave bis private opinian

letters will be taken out of the Pot-Ofice unless on the matter, and webave ours aiso ; and in ou
pre-paid opinion the only true means of salvation are fully

eont> week shows the date ta which be bas paid up. taught to the Catholie pupils of the Mile End
Thus "John JonE, August '63," shows that he has Institution. But bere ail discussion must neces.
paid up to August '63, and oves bis subscription aard cease fer about religions opinions, as abou
YROM THAT DATE. yc ,f

- tastes, there as no use disputing. We night dis

NONTREAI, FRIDAY, SEPT. 11, 1868- cuss the matter for the course of our natura
lves, and most certainly sbould never come ît
any agreement. He would stick stili to bi

*EPTEM5 B S• opinion or private judgment,whilst we would stick

trday,11-Of the Octave. ta ours: and as we consider that mn all matteri

Sunday,s13-Fifteenth after Pentecost. connected with religion, our private judgment i
Mfonda>', li4-Eiltatlon f ftho Bol>' Crues.
Tueuday, 15-Octave of te Nativity cf the B. V. just a good as is that f any Protestant doctor,

M. or o! ail Protestant dacters tegether, ve
Wednesday, i-EmberDay. SS. Cornelius and should never approach a solution. Of what use

Cyprial, lm.
Thuraday', '-1mpression of the Sacred Stigmati then would i be to discuss the question, whetber

on St. Francis, 0 .the true means of salvation are taught to the
Deaf and Dumb pupils in the Mile End Estab-

NEWS OF THE WEEK. hlsbmentl Before we can determine Ibis matter

With the exception of the election excite:nent of fact in the natural order, we must first agree
n Great Britain, everything seems exceedingly as to what are the true means of salvation-a

quiet in Europe. Murphy, the notorious anti- question in the supernatural order: and as there

Cathole agitator,whose obscenity and personl at- is on ibis second question, no autbority et.mmona

acks upon the Catholhe clergy have already te both Catholics and Protestants, to which both
rovoked serious disturbances, bas come forward bow as the supreme and ultimate Court of Ap-.
s a candidate for the representation mn Parlia- peal, it is useless or rather impossible te discuss
.. nt of Manchester. At a meeting of bis it.

friends on the 5th Inst., disturbances occurred,
and it is to be feared that these will net be the
last. Several persona bave been arrested from
.amongst the rioters on both sides. We read of
potatoe nots at Cork, which, we suppose, mean
disturbances caused by hunger, and the bigh
price of food. A man nmamed Dwyer bas been
arrested at Tipperary on the charge of firing at
Mr. Scully. With the exception of press prose.
•cutions for exciting batred against the govern-
inet, there is nothng doing in France. The
political condition of Italy remains unchanged.

Thomas 'Widd, whose strictures upon the Deaf
and DumbSchool evCther Canada fouded
and supported by tht Catholie Churcb, ve ne.
ticed and replîed ta a short time ago, returns te
the charge, in a subsequent number of the Mont-
real Witness. It is bard to reply ta him, how.
ever, owing tothe very vagueness of his attacks
but it seems to us that the specific charges whieb
ie brngs agamnst the Mile End Deaf and Dumb

institution are Ibese.
1. That, the Directors of the said Catholi

Dea and Dumb Asylum induceProtestantE
parents te entrust tothen their chaldrentbe -
tht promise that the said chldren shah hoe edu-.
cted as Protestants,or in the Protestant faith.
To this we reply by a simple unqualified denial.c
No snch promise ever ts made, or ever bas been
nade: and the onus probandi that such pro-
-mises have in any instance been made, rests with
the writer m the Witness. The thing to any
one who wl consider it is a manfet absurdity ;
for it is morally impossible that under any cr-
cunstaecesmaCathaolm teachersbould undertake te
tea h bis pupils botb Catholicity and Protestant-,
ism, wbich is simply the contradictory or negation .l
of Cathohity: and the teacher who should at.-
tempt to teacb bis pupils, that such or sucb ac
Tehgious proposition was true,and that it was false, ;
could but generate amonget them all, an utter1
disbehlef tn, and disregard for all religions train.
ing. However, te show bow unfounded are the t

-allegations o the correspondent Of the Witness,(
we need only cite a fact or two from the statis-a
tics of the mahigned Deai and Dumb Asyluni.
At present, that is te say, for the past year, it
-has not contamned a single Protestant child: and
dunng the last fifteen years, only three Protest-
ants have been admitted, and these left the Asy-
lam inthe samine profession o faith-t-f the nega-t
tion of Catholic teaching may properly be styled1
faith-as that in whicb they entered it. There
?re Dea and Domb Institutions in the United
States ; and emissaries from these-we intend not
tO blamne them-are constantly on the alert in L.
Canada t inaduce the parents of Deaf-Mutes to
entrust their chidren to the wealthy institutions
-n 'bhe other aide of the lines;i but we assert most
positively that no efforts have been made by the
directors of the Mile End Establishment to en-
trap unwary Protestants withm ets wallu.

2. To the statement that the teachars at the
Mite End Institute " forcibly took away bis Bible
aud religions books" from a Protestant pupil,
threatenmg "him with violence unless ho ee.

But what practical object bas the writer in
the Witnessin viev, in bis attacks upon the Mile
End Institution ? It may not be perfect, for it
is a human institution,and no work of man is per-
feet ; there is none in wbich the prying eye of
the enemy may not spy some defect. This we
will admit, but wbat we ask is the object of the
tirades, and false accusations of the Witnessl1
Not reform of possible defects, not the mamng
good of possible short-comings - but rather the
destruction of the institution in order tbat the
State may take its place. This ve say is the real.
obect,this the meaning of the attack upon the
Mile End school. It is part and parcel of that'
series of hostile operations wbich modern liber-
alism is ever directing against the rights of the
Church and of the Famîly. The State is te be
the educator : the State is ta be manager and
director of ail institutions, of ail funds devoted to
the relief of the poor, the sick, and the afflmeted.
This is the fundamental idea, this the spirit of
nineteenth century liberalism ; and in strict bar-
mony therefore wîth this idea and tbis spirit me the
attack upon a charitable institution establîshed
and supported, not by the State, but by private
charity, and governed not by Jack-zn.Oßfce, but
by a Catholie praest. As-il the party which the
Witness represents were supreme in the politî-
cal order, all private schools wnuld be inter-
dicted,and ali tuition, from the elementary tuition
of the Common School, te the tuition of the
University would be placed in the hands of the
State: se as a first steç towards the attaînment
of this object,it is sought te put down by means
of vulgar abuse, and wicked misrepresentations,
an institution oreated by Catholhe cbanty, and
therefore independent of the State. If this be
not the abject of the writer mn the Witness, let
him state in plain unambiguous words what bis
object really is. If he seek merely ta reform,
what ai amiss, and to extend the sphere of uEeful-
nesa of the institution in question-lot bim mn-
dicate the reforms which he deems necessary for
tihat end, and we shall be quite îeady te discuss
their propriety with hum mn a cal, and we hope
a Christian spirit.

Ta the Saturday Review, and also in sme
of the English papers of this Continent, we find
an appreciation of the operatic performances
lately given in Montreal by a lot of ninth or
tenth-rate low, very lw, comedians from the
United States, whose acting and singing would
scarcely be tolerated in an ordînary saloon ;
the men being dull and atupid ; the women
coarse, ugly, old and awkward, and as musicians
below the level of ordinary street ballad singera.
The pieces performed .by tbis lot of itinerant
buffoons, were of a class fitted only for the swell-
mob, for strumpets and their associates; pieces
which no modest woman could witness without
disgust, which no man of taste would encourage,
Indeed they are se obscene, and so stupid, that
it is bard ta say whether it be the stupidity or
the obscenity that enters the more largely mto
their composition. This it is that caled forth
our Bishop's stere denunciation, and how veil

ed ha. dé nuciation as dsrved mtay be se
M. fram (b, falowing crtîcisms.
ae Speaking of the pieces performed, the Satu;
n day Revitia, by no means a very puritanic
t. censorand naming the favorite,qualifies it as fitte
ss only for the "naughty classes"-that is to sal
n- fast young men about town,and impure females-
ct indeed none but a thorougbly unchaste woma
n would assist at the representation of an Offes
r- bath opera. Another English paper quoted b
eo the Montreai Daily News, bas a long article c

the saine subject, from which we mnake some ex
d tracts:-
e M. Offenbach'e - tunes, with the exception
l perhaps, of one i flfty-are ail dance tunes, an

nthey suggest the national tunes of modern Franc
-for anch the Canean rellyl le-as naturally as

a aliz b>' Strauss snggesa wafltzing. ln support c
u atheory, Wemay oînt ta oth fact abat the fre

queutera of the Bouffes Parisiens, tbe scen of M
eOffoach's greateat triapha, were of the ainec aif flot individuae as the freçuenters of the Ba,
n Mabte ; and that the situations, points, sentiments

manners and even gestures-above ail the gesture
- which were round so effective Iu n OrpheSe au

y Enfers,'' La Belle Helene., and ' La Grande Duch
~ est,$' nre preeisleet>'aoie wticb et the Bal Mabilnt

and similar estabishrents vould be the best appti
* eited.
t M. Offenbach le, we are aware, capable cf otbe

thinge, and nobodye u dony the piquant vivacity o
many O bis compositions. Botas Schubert la popu

l larly, aS above al, known by is songs; iendels
sohn by bis Songs withot worde; Rossini by hi
opera; Rlfe by bis operatio ballad; Strause by hi

s waltzee; Musard by bis quiradrilles :tao M. Offenbae
will be known (ur.til he i altogether forgotten) b,
bis Cancans, in the composhtion of whichb he l, w

s are happy to tbink, unrivalled. M. Offenbach is th
troubadour of ladies of doubiful reputation, and enjoy
their sympatb through the readinesa with whic
te, se a musician, bas entered into the spirit of thei
favourite dance,

The trial of Whelan for the murder of Mr
McGee, who as our readers will remember wa
abat mi the door of bis lodgings on the nigbt o
the 6th and 7th of April fast when on his returi
trom the Parhlament House, commenced a
Oitawa on Monday th 7th inst. ; and m aour nex
ve hope to give our readers a full report of thi
trial, wbich naturally excites a good deal of mn
terest. 'The case for the prosecution is con
ducted by J. O'Reilly, Esq., of Kingston, a
lawyer of distinguisbed abîlity ; and for the de
fence there will appear Mr. J. E. Cameron as-
asted we believe by Mr. J. O'Farrell of Que-
b et.

HARD UPON BUTLER-The notorious Butler
to whose name another Engish noun substantive
begînning likewise with a capital B is generally
prefixed, was present ait the debate mn Halifax
opon the Repeai Resolutions. The Attorney
General asked permission from the Speaker of
the House to seat the said Generai Butler oear
the Chair ; but the response to the request was
that such a permission could not be granted,
even were the illustrious warrior to be crusbed
beneath an avalanch of speons.

On Tuesday tht 15th inst., there will be gven
in the Salle Academique of St. Mary's Col.
lege, Bleury Street, a grand Concert of Sacred
Music. by a bdy of Canadian amateurs, con.
ducted by M. Ad. J. Boucher, and assisted by
Madame Petipas. The performance wli consist
of Rossini's celebrated Stabat Mater. In our
next vo shahl be able to lay further particulars
before our readers.

BIsHoP's SEoRoL. - The Bishop's School,
St. Margaret Street, opened on the lst instanl,
This school is under the direction of two eccle-
siastics, and three lay temcbers. A special care
is given to children.

The attention of the charitable is particularly
called to an advertisement, which will be faund
on our fifth page, of a Bazaar about to be opened
for the benefit of the Orphans and other mamates
of the St. Joseph Asylum under the charge of
the Ladies of the Grey Nunnery.

THE IRISH BAZAAR.
Tht Ladats ai Chirit>' aI tht Irish Congrega-

tiens, beg te informx tht public, that thein .' Tweu.
tieth Aniuai Bazaar," viillh b eld la tht new
St. Patnack's Hall, on <Wednesday, the 'Tth of
Octoher, and follavmcg days.

As mmeny persons murions ta promeo tht soc-
cess cf tht bazaar, mnd yet not able (c makre listse
themselves, are ta tht habit af sending mn piecesa
of work muid abjects cf Vertu ta tht bazaar while
being beid, tht Ladies beg to suggest that snchb
persans vould have. the goodness ta sont thoir
douations ta tht St. Patrick's Asylumn, as saon
as possible, te order tatI they' ho placet cn thet
banda of yeoung ladites who wiii opte lista upen
themx, sud thus tutu themx to the best advantage.

Tht Rov. Director ef tht Bazaar, who isa
aleo Treasoxer cf tht St. Patrick's Asylumn, as...
sones us that the fonds at bas disposai are lover
at tht clao cf <ho proseat finaucial year (An-
guet 31st) than they' bave ever boe siece he
gat charge cf themx some ton years a. Up toa
tht present ho hait aiways mort an less af a
balance in bis favor at the close of the year-
while this year closes with a considerable balance
against him.

We theefore request the Irish Congregations
generally ta take an active part mn the present
bazaar. Ail who are in the habit of makîug hsts
wii, we trust, do so this year without fail: we
trust also that many new collectors wil! be added

dispute for our own purpose. It would, we sup.
pose, be "carryîag the matter to the time of
Pachomius" were we to quote Tertullian and
Origen tn favor of the Sacred Scriptures agamtna
the Classics, in order to use their evidence as
collateral proof of the love the Catholic Church
las ever borne for the Sacred Scriptures.-
" Whtb as Jerusalem to do with Albens ? what

i

t
p
-a

n -te thi'omber.ot tht old There is of necessit
an occasional fallng off-ln the numbeor a!the ai

- collectors, were no new ones to come -in ther
aI would in a short time be a great fallmeg off in thi
ed grand and necessary wok of charity. New
y, collectors will therefoie we hope corne to the
- assistanee of the old, and umîte with them in thei
n eommon eflorts for the destitute Irish orphans.-
n- For suc we would bespeak a kmnd ad generou
)y reception: they bave up to the present been ia
'n the habit of receivîng such reception-ever sinci
r- the baziar bas been establshed-from persons o

every creed, denomination and nationalhty. AI
of feel that destitute orphans must be clothed and
l fed, and that the Institution which does se, whiche

a keeps them from the streets, from the hbaunts o
- vice, and instils into their young minds principles
r. rf Christian morality is a common blessing, and

all cheerfully cone to the aid of such an Institu
s, tion.
s The bistory of the St. Patrick's bazaar es
. tabhshes this troth-we theretore the more con
e fidently appeal to the citizens of Montreal i

general, knowing tbat our appeal in behalf of the
r orphans will not be in vain.
of Signed on behaîf aifthe Ladies of Charity',

CATHERINE AUSTIN, Sec.
ss
h Is the Catholic Churcb inimical to the studyye of the Sacred Scriptures?1
e " Iwould not have ansrered him," said De'a
h Rance a ttle more than a century ago to Father
r Lamy, "if he bad not carried the matter up to

the time of Pachomius." It certainly was too
bad of Dom. Mabîllon in bis earnest defence of
Monastie Studies, to carry bis proofs back to so

lf early a date. Now, gentle reader, that De
a Rance from the austere atmosphere oflLa Trappe
t denied wiltht vulgar herd of modern erties
t (bat the monks ever studied. On the contrary
s be asserted, tbat they studied too much and
. prayed too little, and bence Dom. Mzbillon's

noble rejoinder, noble though if did go back as
far as Pachomios. And a pretty quarrel it was
and an honorable withal, when a Duchess of
Guise vouebsated to be umpire, and two sucb

- knights as a Niabilon and a De Rance parried
and deat blows with their iron maces. Nor
would we have answered our modern critirs,
when they assert the enmiiy of the Catholic
Church towards the study of the Sacred Scrip-
tures, bad th ey not carried the matter back to
the Dark Ages. When,men have the unblush-.
tmg effrontery to assert that the Catholie Church
of the present day seeks to suppress the Bible,
we tan afiord to leave their anile drivellings to
the logic of facts ; but when like Dom. Mabil-
Ion (tboug hbis was a better cause) they carry
the matter back to the Middle Ages, we feel
constrained for the enligbtenment of their igno-
rance to say a few words upon the subject.-
Leavîng then Dom. Mabillon to trace back the
studies of the Monks (bless me ! did monks ever
study?) to the time of Pachomius and De Rance,
to assert the priority in importance of sacred
over Ierary duties, we will devote ourselves to
the consideration of our own subject-the study
of the Sacred Scriptures in the Middle Ages.-
One would have thought that the commonest
feelings of gratitude would have taught our
modern mahigners to be more sparing of their
accusations against the Catholie Church in tbis
matter of the Sacred Scriptures. If the Bible
be the great treasure they deemt it, surely there
is a deep debt of thankfulness rather than of ma-
lignity, due to that Church, which watched it
with such jealous care for centuries, and guarded
it to the sheddimg of her heart' best blood
against Hun and Goth and Vandal and Norse-
man. But gratitude is not a characteristic of
Ignorance and Bigotry. " As well," to use a
Shakesperianism, "expect milk from a male tiger."

-We know not how it is, but we have ever
preferred collateral testimony to direct evîdence
in the investigation af au>' subject. When pea-
pie are intent upon proving mny particular point,
ihere le always snch n tendency te eraggermte,
that emali matters obtain undue promineence ; but
when in tht conductmng o! a fereign proof, tes-
timon>' la brougbt ta maîntain il, which bocomesa
dispassionate evidence ie or own cause, weo fee
less fear in acceptmeg il. WVe bave an imnstance
of Ibis callatoral evadence apposite te our snb-
ject. .Jn the Mîddle Âges as at prosent, there
vas a dispute as ta tht propriety' cf tht Sutdy cf
the Classîca; with thie difference howvero, that
thon it vas Tht Sacred Scnmpturos versus thet
Classics, nov itas Tht Classits versus the Phy-
sîcat Sciences. There bas always been m liter-
alune as in politics a Consenvative and a Liherami
element--ald Fagisi versus March-of Intel-
lect mon, ce tht Lîhenals are fend aof calling
themselvos; ivîthout presom:ng te decide between
these honorable disputants, atherwîse than toe
remind thoea cf Horace's "urea meicits"
anglice " hîberal conservatîssm," vs will ose theur. a few words, chiefly by way cf fthanks, te our rellow-

cilizens who have kiod eassembled horo eis ovosîs-ing te gmas ite t poning cf Ibm e huilding.
I could have wiabed that this autybad devolved upoa
sains on more mpetent aud bottertrained by habitsta speak in publicforT(el painfuit>' consolons cf
my inability teobe the fitting representative of theDirectcre, in presence of this-vast and brilliant aa-embi>'. But tht ets la ln ilseif a plenaet ose, and
if onfortonately,tIcannat sbe yon b>ml presonetI can t least promcîbe. and promise I do, that thefa vardd Iad m peak will hseospken 'etre-t.Ladies and gptlemati, tht 'ir.ectora bld yen ait cor-

y bas the Church to do With the Academy? wbat
<d bave Christians to do wth Heretices? Our u
e stitution isîfrom the portîco of that Solomon who
s has declared that the Lord is to be sogh li
w implîcity of heart. What have Sticism and
e Platonism and Dialecticism avaiied Christianity ?
r For us there is ne curosity beyond Christ Jesus;
- no inquiry beyond the Gospel." But these being
s the words of a Priest Of the second, and not of
0 a monk of the tenth century, are not perhaps to
e our purpose. Nor vould those words of Origen
f in excuse for bis use of the Classics be any more
1 admissable, were it not that we shall find them
d flowing by a pious plagiarism trom the pen of a
b certain Abbot of the 12th century, undertht
f figure of an Israehite despoiing the Midianites
t and bringing home abeautiful captive, accordîîg
I to that of Deuteronomy 20, 10.

" If thou go out to fight agamast thy enemiesand the Lord thy God delirer them unta tby
band, at.d thou lead them away captaves.and seestin the number of thy captives a beautiful voman

- and lovest ber and wilt have ber for Ib wife,
n thou shalt bring ber into thy bouse 1 and she shahshave ber head and pare ber nails and shahl put

off ibe raiment whereie she was taken, and shahl
remain in thy house.yj

Origen thus defends bis ose -f the
Classics, "And to say the truth I also
bave frequently gone out to battît against y
enemies (the classîcs as contradistguished frein
the Sacred Seriptures) and there 1[bave sees
ramongst the spoil a woman beautiful to behold.
For whatever we find that is well and ratîcnally
said in the works of our ecremies, we ought to

f cleanse i, and from thatknowledge which theypasseas te remave and cut ofi ail that la dead and
useless-for such are ail the bair of the head ad
the nails of the woman taken out of th aspnilsdcf
the enemy-and then at length to make berOur
wife when she cO longer bas any of thase eigs
wh'eh from their infidelity are called dead.'k.
Such is the Origen view of the stud> cf the
classics-enemie but amongst vhom (bor are
some beautiful captives, who when divested r
hair and cals-emblems of imfidelity beause dead-may be lawfully taken to wife.

IWere we not afraid of being deemaed prolir
we should be tempted to add one other quotatica
from the early Fathers- were il onl to show
that the feeling of the Middle Âges against tht
study of the Classics and in faveur cf tht Sacred

Scriptures was Catholie-i.e.,b d existedincthe
Churcb from al ages. We cancet hovever re-
frain from referring to St. Jeraomes quint ce-

ceit of his being brought before the Judgmect
Seat aud punîshed as a Ciceronian. The story
however is too long for insertion, but the intro-duction ma farcîbi> againet the Pagan and for the
Sacred Scriptures. "l What comgmuncatmantan
light have with darkness 7 Whmt reciprocîy
can there be between Christ and Beliarip W at
bas Horace to do with the Psalms? what bas
Marc teo de wth the Evangelists? what
Cicero vilth teApasiesi",

How difforently the vorld thougt on this sub-
jert, after the Reformation attho "restoration of
lettens," in those duys which thev are pleased to
cal "the Augustinian Age," those in the slhghtest
degree conversant with English History may
determine. We shrewdly suspect thar mn those
days of "resurrecion" Behal was prererred to
Christ-Hlorace to the Psalms-Cicero t thte
Aposties. But this i beyond our subjeet.

SACERDOS.

INAUGURLTION OF ST. PATRIO'S HALL.
The mauguration of this magnficent hall which

bas been looked forward to with pleasure by ail
classes of our citizpens, took place last etenmg.
At an early hour crowds collected outside, and
by the time eight o'clock bad arrived, ever> seat
was filied and every foot of standing room occu-
pied. The concert was a perfect auccesa in every
respect. The arrangements were complete, and
were carried out in a most efficient manner. lea previos issue vo gave a full description et the
hallr usd veare nov gladato be abierte sate haafuer thie first tria!, the miost sanguine expecta-
liens of ils promettra bave boe fully realized.
lIts acustîc prorties ont good, anid the systemn

imat could be desireateoup'audience last nihf
whîch cauld mot have numbered less than 3,000,
compnised the Iemdmng citizens cf Montreal, cf ai
creeds and natioaalities. AI! the national, benevo-
lent and charitable socîeties vert represented b>'
thti Baudef thtrs1001th egimeat played'St.e
Patrick's Day'.-a fitting air te inaugarate (hos
opening.

Pr. IHingston, the Che:rman of tht Board af
Directors, thon briefly' addressed tht audience as

yeterdays De frendL Ep agrph an ie rehearsal
fer ibis eveninga concert, ateo there verto abe se
rmark principa r. a s nappetier e ib n cuio
that vas to follow.' Nov, thora are two Lieds cf ap-
pei!zrs-condmn eta cf al kid s ani absolu me (ast

sot depart fromi tht canurse 1ggeste< further than
mar' eoraece8ssrry ek I ha bs requestetoa>'reto
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